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OLLEGE

Volume 28

1

Murray State College, Murray, Ky., Tuesday, Mareh 9, 1954

College Registrar
Lists 277 Students On Fall· Honor Roll
Perfect Standing of 3.00 Made by 55;
More Students Placed on Roll, Make
Top Standing Than in Fall of 1952

EWS
Number 4

Eleven To Receive
•
$775 Ul
Grants

'

In I he above sectional view taken from the architect's plans. the various levels in the new gymnasium can be seen.

•

---

1
•

Four Year's Work
In Art Is Shown
In Malone Exhibit
Paintings, drawings, ceramic
1
t) r t. sculpture, desi~ns, anri pho~" l"r a phy-representative

of "four

''f' "'r's work by art major Jean
Malone--are on d i~lay in her
•-en ;or exh ibit in the Fine Arts
h" ilding.
The exhibit of 'the Starkville
Mi!'s., senio r will be on display

nntil March 13. It represents her
development during the various
ohases or art instruction at Murr ay ,

Miss Malone ha!\ been a Who's
Who representative and a Campus Favorite. She has been drum
rnn jor of the marching band •for
three years.
She was, chosen Miss Body
BPautifu\ or 1952, and she h,as
been assistant editor and fcature'!ditor of the Shield.
A seriior exhibit is required
for graduation of every a:rt maJean Malene, whose nnior art exhihil will be open until Satu:r· jor, explained Miss Clara Eagle,
day. 1.1 1hown her• by hw mod recent piece of teUlpiure.
hcP.d ot the art division.

APPLICATION BLANK
Name of Student ----------------'"----------'-">:::;~..:
•
·-·
Home Address of Student __ _ ¥,..:________
~.....::..~

Name of Student's School -... .,. ____ ... _ .. -~Signature of Superintendent, Pl'incipal-, or Alumi'}uS
Murray State College

_____

---"-~-- -~-

J
o~

-'-'.. - ..j

Return to M. 0. Wrathe-r, secrel.al'y, Murray State College
•Alumni association, ..Murray1 K):.. (not later· than .6-PtiL 2.&; J964),

-----

PAGE TWO

Willicisms

Servic~s~ ~ch(!duled ~

Easter

By the Editor

•

The Campus Religious council will sponsor .1 pre-Easter communion s~i'vice and an
Easter morning sunrise service this year1
;;nnounces Mrs. J. E. Cross of the council.
The communion service will be held the
Thursday before Easter, April 15, at 10 p. m.
in the Co11e~e Presbyterian church. The
service has become a traditional event offered by the: council.
The sunrise service will be held at 6' a. m.
pn Easter Sunday, April 18, at the practice
Held, Mrs. Cross said. More details will be
announced later.
These two events, plus the council's Re~
ligious Emphasis week April 12-14, wilt
tnake up almost a full week of pre-Easter
religious events on the campus.

by f;RC

I wish I'd had a camera the other night,
when my roommate ..·as say.rihg logs ii1 his
bed . The favorite campus pooch, Rachel
' was perched on the
(also called Henrietta),
bedspread, happily licking the somnolent's
bare back.
\Vhat I would like to photograph was the
look of peaceful ecstasy on roommate's face.

Varsity

'Washington Was
Greater as Man
Than as Gene..-al'

l

•

• I

II

,,

II

•

•

•

•

Dormitory dribblings:
Living next to Meandering Brook and
Buck Rodgers has its wild moments. The
Clther night, shock waves bounced off lhe
walls from a feroc~ous argument between
the l\VO about who should clean up the selfsiyled pigpen they calf home.
. From the sounds, the two brutes would
be at each other's throats <\t the drop of a
dirty sock. ActuaUy they're comparatively
tame, like tigers with their tails tied toget her.

Associated Collegiate Press
A ll-American Rating 18SO· Sl

STAFF
BILL WILLIAMS
Editor

DAN COWHERD
Advertising Manager

KDPI Told That
Negro Education
Is in Transition

Debate~~ -~

T\TSC's varsity debate team de.
fQal<Jd two Kentucky Nile·~
Ea~tcrn State. and Asbury. in thtj
Hoosier Forensic conference Fe~-:.,
ruhry 26 and 27 jn BloomingtoDJ
lnd.
The· eighth -annual· conference.
h<'ld on th~? l,ndiana university
campus, was attended "by some
i"Jl the· &est debate teams in the
Middle West," said Prof. Alber\
J. Tracy, MSC debate coach.
A'ibury college was winner of
t'tis year's Kentucky State tour·
nament, in which Murray was
not a ptu;ticip'll.nt. Fourteen schools
cnt~red the riebating events ~
· pine schools the discussion events
at Bloomington .
\1.urray entered an affirm.alivt' team composed of Lewis
B~·.vd and
Harold Stubblefield,
and ~ nega-tive team cons.ls:tini
of William Roark and Jerry
Brown. David Pinson entt't"ed the
di~cussion events.
The national discussion topicHow can present procedures and
pr::.ctices of congressional investigAtion be improved?-was disC"i.l..<:.Sed by the Murrayans, who
took an overaJI qualitative rat.
ing of three excellents and two
goods.
The national debate topic, Re·solved: the United States should
adopt a policy o! tree trade, was
debated in four rounds by each
Murray team.
"We gained a lot of training,
and the participation was very
good !or our debate squad." said
Prc.fcssor Trll.cy.

The College News

•

iiU

Defeat Eastern,
sbnry ~ Feb. -26-27

'•

-Chapel Speaker

..Georg-e Washington was pol
a ~reat general nor a great pres·
idcnt, considering his initiative,
b;..~t he was rather a great man,
about whom the forces of the
revolution could concentrate."
So said Judge Brady M. StewNt of Paducah, judge of the
• • •
state Court :)f Appeals, who spoke
By the year 2054 the United States will on "The Liff' of George Washington," at a Citizenship Day
cncompa~s al! of North America and will be
chapel program here FebJ•uary
one of "three nations on earth;· space travel :lo!,.
Washing~on was not a distinwill create new problems as nations race
guished bl;l.~tle winner, Jutl:ge
for celestial colonies; the average human Stewart polnted out; in fact
lhore w3s talk of his remova.l in
lifespan will be 114 _years.
These are some of the predictions of col· 1777. "However, his (lbihty at
using men around him was shown
lege students in a current essay contest spon- in the presidency."
T!:e speaker pointed out that
sored by If magazine .
Washington was practica1 ralher
Another church activity note~A member
than literary. "Of 900 volumes
of the Murray State Board of Regents, Hollis
in his library at lhe time of his
dPath, the majority were books
Franklin of Marion, will be the speaker for
Dh
farming, engineering, and
Offic
ial
Bi-weekly
Newspaper
a vesper service Sunday evening, March 28,
carpentry:•
Of Murray St at e College
"George Washington is the typat the Methodist Student center.
ical American who rose to great• •
The College News is published every other nCS$. He embodies the humanitar"I slept my way through college" may Tuesday during the fall, spring semesters by the ian virtues and idealistic views
Division of Journalism under the dit"ection of we look up to," the speaker conhardly sound like a boast, but that's what It
cluded.
Pr•nf.
E. G. Schmidt.
is to A. W. Turnbow, who was graduated
Munay siudenls who reached
Entere-d as Second Class Matter at the Post
from a Nebraska college in June.
wting age in the pa~t year were
office in Murray, Ky.
R:lven the oath of citizenship by
An exponent of th"e theory of "sleepEach student, on registration, becomes a sub· Dr. Ralph H. Woods, college preslearning," Turnbow studies courses by rescriber. The paper is mailed to all currently ident. Doctor Woods introdO.ced
p:~id up members of the Alumni Association.
Lhe speaker at the annual occOl·ding his assignments a"ttd playing thE;m to
himself while he slept. He worked full time . Changes of address mwot be reported to the ra~icn.
Alumni Asscx::iation secretary. Subscription rate
and carried 19 credit hours,
to a!\ other-'1: $1 p~>r semester.
"Sleep-learning will revolutionize educaRepresented for national advertising by the
tion once the public accepts it," Turnbow
National Advertising Service, Inc., 420 Madison
fi."ve., New York 17, N. Y.
says. Many Murray students would prob·
ably distrust it: they've been sleeping
Member
through classes for years and have learned
Columbia ScholastiC' Press Associution
very little.
Medalist Rating 19Sl

•

tUESDAY. MA!te!t t.

Tilt COLL!CI': NI':WS. £!UIUIAY". Xl!!l'tUCk'/

•

''Man. I jus t can'l seem 1o w ak e up for these eigh.l

o"cl~k

c lasses."

-----

, tude nts

Murray Debaters
To Meet Indiana U.,
Southeast Missouri

Two debates face MSC'~ vanity
dtbatcrs this week 83 th<'Y rnl'ct
Southc"< M•,ouci in o non·dc~
.
L...
•
ti~ion encol.lnter today and IndiAimost every day, people are on the Mur·
On March 19-21 • the Methodist Student lana
univer;ity in a chapel pro·
gl'am tomorrow.
Tay campus who have never seen the college. State Conference will be held here. Over "Today's debate pits four Mur·
1'heir ooinion of it is often based on the very !00 Kentucky students are expected for that.ray teams against three for the
·Cape GiraHieau school," said
.
few students they happen to sec.
mectmg
Prof. J. Albert Tracy, debate
At times, e.g., workshOps and clinics in conch, in announcing the event.
'
Murray State more and more is becoming variou"s fields for high school students peo~ Pr~bable line~;~ps for today are
.'
. L<:!W1S Boyd, Bill Roark, Henr)"
popular as a site for meetings o£ all kinds.
ple come here who may decide by their visit Harr..ey, and Jerry Brown; nega·
Within the next two weeks the college will
whether or not to enroll at Murrav.
,tive, Don Williams, Royce Cruce,
be host to two rath,.r large groups.
Wh the .- "to 1·s to Murray St~te are il• Joe Williams, Henry Gatlin, and
.
Hvward Stubblefield.
e
r \lSI
On March 19 and 20 the chapters of Aloha college or not, our reputation is made large- "'This marks the thirty seco!ld
Beta Aluha library science honorary will ly by those visitors who see us in our dailv non-ded~ion :tnd the eighth de" 6sion inter-collegiate debate this
.
.
,
hold a national convention here. Students routme. 1t is Within the students pov.:er to vf'ar," the debate coach s1ud.
fro·m seven states will attend that meeting. earn [or Murray a good reputation. 't.:~•~ •·- - · MSC's lineuD ·for the 1n_di8Jia
university debate will be iiffirmntive, Jerry Brown and Hen~y
Dr. Woods Explains Oakley Will Address
!Ramey. Their subjeci wi!l be
··Re.qoJved, the U. S. should adopt
Kansas
City
Teacher
s
n policy o[ free trade."
Students on Chemistry I;a. Schools Survey
Prof. Hugh ualcley, head of the
Murray's
president,
Ralph ~htrray industrial arts departThe inrluences o( chemistry deV(Ikpments: and atomic: research Woods, at a meeting of the Legis- mt'n\, will address thr public Seven MSC'ans Attend
during the SeCond Industria! rev- lative council and school repro- ~Ch{1o\ teachers and ndministra- Theater Conference
e>lul!on were explained In a lec- ~l'!nlatives of Louisiana, in Baton t •. rs of Kansas City, Mo., March
St;ven students from the drature given the senior history class nouge, assisted in explaining a 12.
m:.~tics
department of Munay
of Calvert City High $Chool by -M!rvey of the Louisiana publlc • Professor O<~kley will speak oq State
attended
a meeting of tho
which
he
helped
to
prea'e
''Relation
of
Guiriance
and
schools
D1·. Peter Pr.nzera.
par.._.
Concomiltant Attitudes to Spec- Southeastern Theater conference
Doctor Panzcra, a member of The survey was made under :alized Trade and Industrial in Savannah, Ga., Febn1ary 26
and 27.
tiHl Murray State physical scicn- Lhc direction of the Division o{ Schcol Training."
ce.s dcpartment, was invited to Surveys and Field SE;rvices of
These probJems in Kansas City The :students were Jenne Lou
~-pe:lk to the group on February .l.torge Peabodf college for the V."<'I'E" studied by Professor Oa.klcy JellifO{l, Dianne Peak, Mary Lou
26 by Miss El!o~.abeth Cluyton of TeAchers in Nashville, Tenn.
in t·onneclion with his doctoral Snow. Vernon Bennett, Bob Bell,
:he Calvert City High school I Doctor Woods spoke before the dL""SC:rtatlon while completing his l'f'm Russell, and Max Grcgan,
sa1d Prof. W. J. Robertson.
staft.
council on February 26.
, ~r&duate study.

JU dge- Msc bY
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MSC's Garrett, ' r W es'tern

Raiders S.urprise
'···, preds 86-84 in
-: First ovc-Round

-·
E

•

[c:::J
NCR.TH

14/- "Til.

•

ST'T(GiiT

------~-, .~ r-----------------------~

~~

conse~u-

I

Two Tho.robreds, Gene Gar- roor;s .85-69 in the finals at trlc~ again.
rett.and Howie Crittenden, were LouJSVJIIe Febr~ a ry ,27.
B1g A~t Spoelstra kept Westnamed t,o the twelve man AI)Coach Ed D1ddle s men ad- ern movmg m the first quartEr.
1 ovc basketball team at the con- vanced ~ tbe fina}]; by dunking ~e hil .l~ .or Western's 14- poinls
e-lusion of the OVC tournament a determmed band of Mm:ehe~d m the mJhal frame-.
in Louisville Februnry 25-27.
Eagles 97-79 in the semifinals.
Slow Ba.ll Game Used
For Garrett it was n repeat Western had drawn a n'rst round . The Maroon.o:; used. a sJow, de.
liberate, ball handhng offense
performance; he was selected on bye.
the elite clige· collection in 1951. The charges of E:astern mentor-against the 'Toppers as they ke pt
This was Crittenden's fi rst ap- Paul McBrayer also had drawn a the .score down the flrst quarter.
pearance.
fil'st r~und bye nnd then defeat- Durmg the second quarter, the
Western S'tnte college dotni- ed · ~Jddle lrcn_nessee State col- Toppets appeqred to have solved
nated the team with four play- lege 1_n the senuflnals with all the the Eastern defense as .they ran
ers:, Tom MarshaJl, Art Spoelstra, ease m the world, 95-69.
up a 40-27 lead at halftime.
Jack Turner and Lynn Cole
In the first round playoffs ln the second hall, Eastern
Eastern plaYers named wer~ Morehead dropped
Tennessee began to run a litUe with the
Tom Holbrook and Jack Adam!l. ITec-h 92-55. Tennessee Tech is ;,oppers and ha~ cut the gap to
Middle Tennessee placed Ken .1 the only present OVC team that ·,i ·5l at the th1rd oua>1.er fmal.
Trickey and s 3 mmy Smith on has never advanced beyond the In the last caDto, the Westerners
the team, and Morehead had Dan. first round.
pushed th~ game and seemed to
Swartz picked. Tennessee Tech
Munay Frlcaueed
be deter~med t~ score all they
was represented by Buddy HowIn the ot~r. game, Mid~e 1~~~Jd agamst thell' lone conquerell. ·
•
Tennessee l;ud mto Murra):'" Wlth f Not untU less than a minute
Gene returned to the Murray pent-up vengeance and Ill an
· __, to b 1 -• d'd C ach
.
tb
'
·"-be'
·
e dp ayc;u
o d
Imeup
1s semester ou <=
mg overtune
fracas edged the 1!·--'
r..,..s remBJnc;u
Fd D ddl
· h· 1
dis.chara:ed !rom the Marine 86-84.
1
.
e sen m
IS secon
Wh'l
·
.
~~~m11ers.

::~ Midd~ Tennessee's Blue
erl:~:~

tonfident band of
Tay St'ilili Racers to the ~''"."''~'~
and the Big Blue came
find they hn.,d faded 86-84
overtime gam'E! in the first
of the OVC tournament at Louis· I
ville, VebJ·uat·y 25-27.
The death blow was struck
the second _quarter, when
~r-eds simply• refused
ball The ir'lut::h smaller .r1
out-rebounded ihlfm and
tinued to add to a seven point
first quarter lead. Consequently
\he Racers h·aited by 12 tit hall
time.
Howie Criitenden
The IJ'ennesseenns, undoubted- . • . all ave
ly play ing their best ball game
'- of thi~ season, ·· started fast and
ended fast. Leading Mw;ray aU
the way, except for a few min- ~
utes io. ihe ftrlit quarter, the
Raiders tacked up a 20-13 advantage at the end of the fi rst session.
Mad For • Quarter
During the second quarter, the
Raiders went wild. Murray trail-~
ed as much as 17 points during
!he second canto. The Raiders
commanded the half with a 47-35
edge.
In the third q uarter, Murray 1
managed to cut the Raiders' le~d
to lleven points, 66-59.

In the fourth, the Racers put
Location plan of the new gymnasium addition., ahowlng the placament of the new building and its
on an all court press. The ef·
r.lation lo the camp us.
fectiveness of the move was hin~
dered to some degree by the

The Horses' Trough
By Bill Brook

Facul ty' S DI'I've
For R ed Cross
Ftmds l\Tets
'"210
f
Q

I

l

Rumors of the past week and a half that Eastern Kentucky
State college was going to drop out of the OVC are only
rumors. Easte~n will remain.
It's true that Eastern coach Paul McBrayer recommended
school officials at Eastern apparently thought better of the
'
.
to- his school that it withdraw from the conference, but
idea and decided to stay.
Eastern's McBrayer was peeved at the "laxity" the OVC
took in dealin.e: with Western and Morehead on the use of
ineligible .Players. Had the two school's been forced to forfeit

Contributbns to the faculty
drive for Red Cross funds haye
r~3ched $210, announce:; Dr. Wllham Aescbbac.her, _cha1rman for
the faculty sohcJ.tatlOn..
.
Retu'r~s are st.lll conung m for
the
was set
M hdr1ve, E ' Which
ht f
lt
mbefor
arc 1•3· ig
acu Y me d :S

~1';:'\~~~ue:- c~m~~ec~ui~~n:s.m

St ud en t so I1c1
w1.11 be.,..;
.,.n
.. 1a "...on and
later in the seme~ter
will be
under the direction or Mrs. Barlan Hodges and Janice Wheeler,
t heir games-and McBrayer thou.ght they should-Murray presid nt of Alpha Sigma Alpha

would have been in first place in the OVC.

• •

50

•

Here are official statistics on Murray's ca~ers this season.
T he figures were -released by Publicity Director Erl Sensing's

ofYice:

·t
0

~t~d~~t activity thus far h8s
included letters to campus organiz.ations Jequesting their cooperation. Tau Sigma Tati fra•
ternity is considering a repeat of
last year's shoe Jlhine benefit
project, Doctor Aeschbacher said.
The Red Cross quota for the
~o llege has been increased a
hundred percent this year, according to Doctor Aeschbacher.
The qi.tota Is $600 as agaiqst $300
a year ago

FGA FG Pet. FTA FT PeL R PF TP Ave.
685 215
31 348 222
63 188 95 652 21.0
1
Koe nigsm'k
270 108 40 114 83
72 198
83 299 9.6
McLemore_
343 104
3Q 134
52 145
93 279 9.0
Watrous __
231
82 35 i07
64 243 112 233
7·5
Garrett ___ _
194
58
99 68 69 110 45 184 15.3
30
PoWless __ _
·
209
68
32
81 48 60 100 69 184 7.0
77
180
6.4
28
159
53
98
74
75
119
Akridge~
33
56
85
5.3
... Sermons_ 16 73 28 38 60 29 49
'9
Smith ____ _ 24 106 22 20 52 33
59
57
77
3.2
Tauck__ ___ 14 28 14
7
21
50 16
12
35
2.5
ust erkey__ 4 23
8
34
12
8 66 21
17
24
6.0 'The Grand Illusion'
Hanvey____ 8
14
1
4
3
3
21
6
50
9
1.
''The Grand Illusion," a F'rench
liilL_____
1 .p
0
00
0
0 00
0
3
D- 0.0 blm portraying the determina.. Dropped !rom sQ'nad
linn and mutual hopes of offircrs who were German prisoners
TOTALS__ 31 2335 763 32 1127 71 5 63 1360 722 2243., 72.3 during World War I, was view•Includes one basket scored by opponents.
ed by 100 students and faculty
Opponenlo:;_ 31 2209 794 35 1110 702 63 1293 730 2290 73.8 rn('mbers in Wilson hall March 4.
The motiQn picture, sponsored
)
*
* *
by the International Relations
Speaking of figu r es, have you ever stopped to think of hoW club and the Romance Language
costly ath letics are? H er e is a b r eakdown of football ex- club, ls the first foreign film to
he brought to the MSC campus
pen ses for one gam e :
this year.
1
Helme t , 15.90; sh ou lder p ads, 19.95; hip pads, 11.85; shoes, The actors and most of the d1alog in the film was French; Eng·
16.95; jersey, 12.00; pan ts, 10.95; T·shirt, AO; supporter, .60; !ish subtitles were added. Three
socks, .40; t hig h g uard, 3.95; knee guard, 2.45; and cape, 17.95. ! howings or the film were given
All of this totals $113.35. Practice would probably run Thursday afternoon and evening.
The clubs are considering
a nother $50. P retty e xpensive if you figure j ust cost alone. pictures to the campus in the fuBut the training, ch ara cter , a nd sportsmanship which re- ture, according to Henry GaUin,
sult make t he sum seem a sm all price to P_ ay.
president of the Romance Languages club.
Name

;j Crittenden_

G
31
31
31
31
12
26

""

.,"

Hundred See year's
First Foreign Movie,

'

, Five High Schools
Rated by Judges
l u Drama Festival
.A

Five Kentucky high schoo~
competed in the annual drama
fest'ival held in the college
j torium March 1, announces
W. J Robertson, head of the
ma d ivision.
Two of the schools, Heath
Ballard Memorial, received
ings of "superior'' for their
act productions. The Hesth
"'l'he Sisters Mcintosh," was
re<:ted by L. E. SuiTill; and
Ba11ard play "Moon Calf
ford," was under the d'""tiion
Jnc-k BrUhart.
R&tings of excellent were given to Murrax T raining school
Mayfi eld Hiih school.
ing school play waa
..
err.," directed by Mrs.
Lowry. "Heat Lightning," was
dtrected by Melvin Bennett, dra
mn coach !or Mayfield.
A "good" rati,ng was
b y Morganfield High school
Hs production of ''Couldn't
Kiss You Goodnight," direCted
J oseph Luckett. The flv•• ,,;ooro•oo:
plays were judged by s~ Roberlson and other memben
the fl<\llty.

_
I,lll;;;,I

'

~:~~~e

1

~I~~~r ;~~= he~~ t:~~~m~nv~r:a~:s~ ~~;: , so:~;~~'"!! :i~~ :~~~ r~;~~. ~~-

was
Manne team. He lS a seruor and much closer than the score md.i- B' R d 1s0 t 00 k h
the
is married.
cates. The Eagles stayed within t Jg
e a
.
orne
e
19
Crittenden was Muttay's floor 1range of the much larger Hill- ~~~2nament trophy m
53 and
general this year. He was called toppers until the last five min·
1
upon as a freshman to replace I utes of play.
Benny P\ll'cell, absent by gradThen in a final burst of energy, I MSC COLOR GUARD TAKES
uation. This year a,s a sopho- the Westerners exploded with 23
'
more, Crittenden broke the scor- poihts i~ the final quarter while PART IN PADUCAH PROGRAM
ing record of Garrett Beshear by the Engles scored but eight.
The college four-man ROTC
No Contest Affair
Color guard-Bill Satnull, Robert
totaling 652 points, nine more
than "Daddy" made ln his senior ;r'he Maroons of Eastern did to 1-:. Boyd, Mark Owen, and Bobyear..
Middle Tennessee what most bv Spencer-displayed the MSC
Cr1ttenden c.ame to Murray people expected Murray ta do. •Jag and the national colors at a
!rom Cuba High school, . whe~e From the very beginning it was benelit in Paducah February 22.
Gene Ge:rreH
he paced a state champ10nsh1p the season (to Eastern), and EastThe benefit, sponsored by the
• • • all ave
- - - - - - -- -- - team. He \VB~ selected . fo~ A.ll- erners pressed, as they coasted to Womans club of Paducah, otr
State h~nors m both hLS JuruOr their victory.
served
Nalional
Brotherhood
and seruor yeal'!l. Recently he
The final night's exhibition week
received honorable mention
·
CoUier's magazine's All·American
team.
•
[n tramura ls

number of Murrayans with three
and four personal fouls on. them.
Murray lost Crittenden at 9:02;
Akridge fouled out at 7: 13; and
Gene Garrett left the game with
4 o26 to ••· "''""''
had
fouled out in the third period at
6
:ll. Tied Up br Powl••
With 3:15 left on the clock
John Powless tied the game up
at 76-76. Then Middle Tennessee froze the ball until 1:21 re- The first annual student-fac mained to be played when Mur-l ulty directory of Delta Alpha
· d , possess1on
·
·
;ray regrune
o1 t he ( ratermty
went to press last
ball. Ted Koenigsmark missed week and should be in the hands
a chance to put Murray in the of students . and advertisers 0

w.,,.,

St d t F
lty
u en , acu
Directory Slated
For April Seven

R,_
d'
t 7, announces
f
bll · Bill
lead
foul Ch'Jt
l•hapel
1 on, Aprtl
0 15 ·when h,e missed two
""
. ll"El" or
o pu. c-at1on.
Seconds later, Render Carden The directory, the flrst such
dunke~ one t~ s~ t Tennessee book to be_ put on. the Murray
back m the dnver s seat. ~Jth rampus, w_ll~ con~am the name!!
:six seconds to go, Ted Koemgs- of all admmtstrahon, faculty and
mark jammed one throu~h the 'tudent body members.
hoop. to send the game mto. an The home address an_d p~on.e,
~lVe~e an~ to atone for nuss- lt~urray address, m~mb.ershtp m
mg hls chanty tosses.
c,reek letter orgaruzattOns, and
In the overtime, Rejny Tauck the coll~ge yea_r of .each J>e.rson;
flipped in a b ucket and Koenigs- lis ted Wl~l be gi~en 1n the drrecmarked drop ped in a' free throw lory, Ch•l.ton sa1d.
_
to give Murray a three point adFratermty members started
vantage. Sammy Smith put t he P,!r.nning th<:!. book a year ago~ t~e
Raiders back in the game with a director. potnted out, "!nd tt IS
bucket.
n~w to be an. annual affair. Three
A!ter Bobby McLemore had hundred ~optes . v.·ere ~rder~d by
sc~ a free toss Smith tied the !tudents m sprmg registration.
score at 82-82. J~hn P owless re- I Orders f~r the booklet may be
turned the lead to Murray with pia('ed w1th any . Delta .Alpha
21 seconds left on the clock.
mPf!lber nowbe, bChlltohnt •hmd, th0 '
Fatal Foul
cor.ues. rna~· . roug w en e
Gerald Johnson laid in one to buok Is dl~tnbuted . Purcha!'e of
knot the score. J ust as the hom lhe bo~k IS not mandatory, he
sounded ending the first extra emphas12:ed.

I

JEFFREY'S

Ag Team Undefeated
E nterJDS(
• Playoff;
Finals Held Tonight
i:::T~u; :i:~~~;~i~~~~~~~ ~

2

Delt

AI h

Your Store For

~eli~~::~;:,t;~ii•~:~ I

• FABRICS

seco~d ~W

P

le · the ;~;',;;;;;;,;,~;
ff
•l .
A round-robm

• SHOES

Tonight in
round winners will
prechampionship
of North Wells
with the girls _of
at 7:30.
The championship game gets ~ ..
underway at 8:30. AU of the l'
games will be played in the main
gy m of the Carr Health building.
Admission is twenty-fi\•e cents.

•

• COSTUME JEWELRY

• MEN'S SLACKS

--------;;;:;;;;,;;:::;;,;;,;;g;,;;g;;.-;;;;;,.

session, J ohn Powless fouled ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Render Carden, and Render sank ~
both gratis shots to render Murray a tournament spectator from
there on.
. .
.
Game stallsbcs:
fg ft pf
tp
G~ett -------1
4
5 1~ 1
Cl'lttenden ____ 7
4
5
18
Powless _______ 6
1
1
Wat:ous ____ _.
1
5
Akndge _____ 2
4
5
Koenigsmark __2
3
3
Smith ____ ..2
2
6
McLemore __ _ l
1
4
Tauck ___ ___ l
0
2

soft

I

low
and dreamy

TOTALS __32

Victors

Crittenden Put
Westem Kentucky State col- was a battle royal. Western was
lege racked up it.s .third
out to revenge Hs only loss of
Live OVC basketball ct·own by the seru;on (to Eastern} and East011 All• Ovc Team downing Eastern Kentucky's Ma• ern was out to try to pull the

·-,,,;j,:;, j

;

ovc

'

20

A sit-down stdke just makes
official so far as some workers
concerned.

LET'S GET SUMP'N TO EAT CHERE
The
College

.

flats

HUB

7.95

.
by GLAMOUR DEBS
•

Yes, and you'll doer , too. You'll doer the first chance you gi t, and
it is that because The College Hub's food is j ust so plumb good
that you'll want to just keep coming back for more mouthfuls
more. And if it is that you just don't want one of their lan-upin'
good steaks you'll shor ely want one of their big oranges, the kind
that you'll keep wanting more of. An' you will I
'

Look your prettiest fo r liim
The perfect companion for yo ur colorful sepatates.
Stop in and see tbis style and the many, many
others in o w- new spring collection.

"

LUBIE ..

ADAMS 'Shoe Store
MURRAY,' KENTUCKY

there's a fragrance for each ...
Faberge's couturier colognes, gift poxed
tn gold and white 3.00 the set of 4
da ncing and dotes Aphrodisia
fo r ta ilored things Woodhue
ot.home lux ury Tig re ss
festive fashions Act IV

WALLIS DRUG

_lACE POUR

Article
Basketball Center

Rad~o.

Of Family's Lite,
Says COach's Wife

TV. and Small Applicllnce Repair

Do you know how good your ra:lic should 10und?
Bring U in Today. We wUI repair any table model radio for

$1.00,
Plua guaranteed puts and serrice.
Free Pick· Up Se.rrice
We repair irons, toasterr, waffle ironS, mixers, etc.

BII,BREY
CAR • HOME SUPPLY
"Your

General Electric Service Station"
E. Main St.

Smart Collegians Make

••

' LERMAN BROS.
Their

Shopping Headquarters
Be Smart .. . Look Smart
ALWAYS BUY AT

~lOVERS
ALWAYS CHOOSE

Artcarved·
DIAM,OND IINGI

Belo'f'ed by bride, fpr over 100

years. Guaraotccd aud ngis·
lered for JOur protection.
Aol ~•rt lo•d

IT'S ALL

111 Uff ..... lOOJ(

PARKERS JEWELRY
Murrey's Oldest Since 1895
~

•

Russell Albert Parker, Mir.
Parker's Jewelry Pleases!

W hen you come right down to it. tou
smok e for one simple reason , . , enjoy·
ment. And smoking enjoyment is all a
matter of taste. Yes, taste is what counts
in a cigarette. And Luckies taste better.
T wo facts explain why L uckies taste
better. F irst, L .S.JM.F.T.- L ucky Strike
means fiDe tobacco ... light, mild, good~
t asting tobacco. Second, Luckies are act ually made better to taste better .. ,
always round, firm, fully packed to draw
freely and smoke evenly.

A uthor iae d ArJc&l'Ye J eweleJ

So, for the enjoyment you get from
better taste, and only from better taste,
Be H appy-Go Lucky. Get a pack or a
f""--""'""~carton of better~tasting Luckies today.

COLOR accented with WHITE

on~~~ neUJest Opera

bette" taste t

l.ud<~~~:~~a~~e tf:~~r\end6.

sd" nethel" fo~':n hand 1
1111

keap\.1.1.~\l:y
GiruVe sutton

v.c.L.A·

l.niline Call
all the1e ways:
POLISHED PINE
AVOCADO GREEN
MIST GREY
NAVY BLUE
olso in

ILACK PATENT
C I GARETTES

Right from your wedding day on, it's
easy to own your favorito Gorham
Sterling pattern ••• a pr~cious pnsses·
sion that aaya "forever and ever'' •.•
and n_gw for t!_llh p~i.es.2- ~19'

1095

11•1, too. about Gorham's wd udve dar·
ling llemlet~ lnileh1ndl•. If• dent·retist.
Ml end reltle·proof.

•

ZJ

(Others to $120. in~!. Fed. To~}
0n

•

... Dif H~~l<

foot, and with t hat giO'Ie • hug fit

Exactly as seen in
MADEMOISELLE
MURRAY and MA YFICLD

It's easier than you think to
make $25 by writing a Lucky
Strike jingle like lhose .,au see
in this ad Yet, we need jingles
-and we-pay $25 for every one
we U&e! So seod as many as you
like to: H appy·Go-Lucky, P. 0.
Box 67, New York 46, N.Y.

Spri"SS'I freah toum to your warclrobt
.. . a pump new In c!)lor, n•w In
line, ancl new In fe•l ... 1off·toed,
beautifully 1limmirtt to tt.•

A sl•-pieca pleee•alting {~flilt. fork. tea•,
spoon, •o~p tpi)On, ul•d for\, butter
spreader) ••• from S4ft

'.1.7

Where's your lingle?

..... our Jocqv•li'1•• or• famous
for I Anilin• dy.d for the: ricftest look I

LITTLETON'S

LUCKIES TASTE
.,

_,;;;;;'ilf?\
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" More About 277 on Fall Semester Honor Roll
(Con1inued from Page One }
Crain, Norman, 2.73; Cummins,
Rosemary, 2.41·
Cunningham.
Judith Ann, 3.oo:
D
Dapcrt, Duane, 2.40; Dawson,
Betty, 2.22; Deering, James, 2.22;
Diener, Thomas, 2.65; Dillard,
Linda, 2.27; Dink, Louis, 2.33;
Dodds, Delton, 3.00; Dodds, Reba,
3.00; Donoho, Inez, 2.64.
Dorris, John, 2.29; Douglas,
Ruth, 2.81; Dulaney, James, 2.42;
Dunavant, Lavada Ann, 2.27;
Dunn, Anna, 2.41; Dunn, Bob'Oy,
2.73; Dunn, John, 2.35; Durrett,
Wanda Ruth, 2.45.
E
Easley, Greta Rhea, 2.27; Ebt ling, Charles, 2.52; Elde.r, Har"'1 vey, 2.82; Eli, Shirley, 2.23; Ely,
Jerold, 2.44; Evans, Billy, 2.22;
Ezell, Nora Jean, 2.36.
F
Farley, Richard, 2.32; Fenton,
Edward, 3.00; Fisher, Johnnie,
2.45; Fitzhugh, J. Y., 2.51; Flood,
Earl, 2.33; Ford, Joyce, 2.24;
Ford, Shirley, 2.55; Forrest, Loorelle, 2.5{),
Foster, Emily, 2...50; Foster,
Judith, 2.27; Fox, Frances, 2.21;
Frnnc, Anthonv, 2.41; Franklin,
Mary Beth, 2.55; French, ~obert,
2.30.

G

Gamble, James, 2.75; Goranfto,
Jake, 3.00; Goranfl.o, Junell, 3,00;
..,..1 Gordon, Wendell, 2.56; Gt·aham,
1r- ,Mary Margaret, 2.38; Gray,

~

Harrywood, 3.00; Gray,

Robert,

2.63; Greenfield, Ora Ann, 2.96;
Grossner, Paula, 2.85; Gunter,
Annie Lee, 2.33.
H

Vernon, 3.00; Hambrick, Joe,
2.61; Hamilton, Mary, 2.20; Hel-p,
Edmonia Lee, 2:66; Harris, Eunice, 3.00; Harvey, Anne, 2,45;
Harvey, Donald. 2.26.
'
Hawkins, JuUe, 2.27; Heathcott, Ada, 2.61; Hicks, L. J., 3.00;
Hilton, CarOl,
2.47;
Hodge,
Yvonne, 3.00; HoUand, Rudy;
2.42; Hollom~, Che~tley, 2.46;
Howton, Bertie, 3.00; Huie, Hubert, 2.78. ·
J
Jackson, Billy, 2.61; Jackson,•
Jean, 3.00; Jones, Mary Martha,
3.00; Jones, Peggy, 2.72; Jordan,
Paul, 2.21.
K
Kendall, Mattie, 3.00; King,
Jean, 2.31; Kirkland, Joan, 2.35;
Kuykendall, John, 2.62.
L

L_a_fser, Ray, 3.~; Lassi_ter, Ed~
w_aru, 2..48; Lew1s, Marvm, 2.50;
Littleton. Mary Jane, 3.00; Lovins, Edward, 2.40; Lucas, Mary
Alice, 3.00; Luther, Chrales, 2.53;
Lyon, Sara, 2.81.
M

Mabry, IX!rothy Nell, 3 .00; Mabry, Onie Elizabeth, 3.00; Mahan,
R h t M
1
· 3; Maone,
' "'ao orrow, 23
J ean, · 0; Martin, Angelee, 2.78;
1\.ll'this. Walter Coleman, 2.33;
Moy N•noy Juno 2 66· Moy•
'
.. ...
' · '
'
Phyllis Ann, 2.24; Means, Marilyn
Mae 2·57
M~dl~y,' Anna Ross, 2.50; Merer-r, Charles Wayne, 2.56; Meredith, Vojai, 2.22; Mertz, Frances
Carol, 3.00; Miller, James Linus,
3.00; Mischke, Joann, 2.81, Moore,
Ann Crouse, 2.56; Moore, Jean
Ann, 2.35; Moran, Bonnie
2.63; Morris, S. Keith, 3.00.

Me;
1Diek, 2.40; Sawyer, Martha, 3.00;
McCain, Mary Nell, 2.36; Me- Schmidt, Annette, 3.00; Scholes,
Garnish, Mav1s, 3.00; Mcqure, Charles, 3.00; Scholes, Linda
Jes:~1e, 2.58: McCord, Mai:forie1 Jane, 2.24; Scott, Jolm, 2.50;
2.66; McElwam, Willi&fl\ 2.43;1 Scott, Ruth, 2.50.
McFadden, Marilyn Ruth, 2.48; Seay, Peggy, 2.33; Shackel1ord,
McGrew, Rita, 2.35; McHargue, DaUas, 2.41; Shepherd, Bltbara,
Anna, 2.82.
2.67; Shipley, Dan. 2.75; Sholar,
N
Ronald, 2.28; Sledd, Wilham,
Nflsh, Martha, 3.00; Ni-chols, 12.84; Smith, Charles, 2.67;
William, 3.00.
Sparks, Lois, 3.00.
0
Spi-celand, Lloyd, 3.00; Stein,
Oakley, Barblr&, 2.58; O'Dan- Janet, 2.47; Stokes, James, 2.47;
icl, Brice, 2.29; Oldham, John, Story, J. 8., 3.00; Street, Hllda,
2.25; Oldham, Roy, 2.27; Osborn, 3.00; Strickland, Nellle, 2.83;
F1·ank, 2.35; Overby, George, Sublette, Thomas, 2.50; Sumner,
2.48; Ove1•by, Louise, 2.66; Owen, Raymond, 2.82.
Nancy, 2.80.
T
P
Taylor, Barbara, 2.41; Thames,
Parker, Charlotte, 2.31; Park- Peter, 2.22; Thomas, Bill, 2.25;
er, Mary, 2.78; Parks, Robbie Jo, Thompson, Bettie, 2.48; Tidwell,
2.46; Patterson, Kathleen, 3.00; Ella, 2.83; Tuley, Robert, 2.42 ;
Peake, Dianne, 2.35; Perldns, Turner, LaVerne, 2.33; Turner,
Charles, 2.50; Perry, Jane, 2.52; Norma, 2.2.5.
Perry, Martha, 2.56; Perry, Suv
san, 2.30; Phillips, Gloria, 2.65;
Vineyard, Shirley A
2 33
Pickard, Robert, 2.42.
nn, · ·
Pinckney, Barbara, 2.40; PinW
son, David Lee, 2.23; Piper, d Wade,C;If'beth:i 43.00;W ~aiMartha, 2.21; Polley, Joyce, 2.81; .rop,
~res,
.4 ;
a er:
Poore, Sammie,
2.96;
Potts, Nelle, 3.00, Watson, ~artha, 2.91,
Douglas 2 20· Poyner Donald Waters, Nancy, 2.82. Weather271· P~ck~tt 'Barbara' 300
'ford, Betty, 2.62; Webb, Earl,
· '
'
• · ·
2.48; Wheeler, Jan ice, 2.20;
0
Whitt, Martha, 2.82.
W
Quertermous, Donna, 2.22.
w·lk·
p
R
' ms, atsy, 2. 2 I;
illiams,
B"l1 2 72
:r
Randolph, William, 2.55; Rea- J • · ; Wilson, ames, 2.22;
gan, Charlotte, 2.60; Reaves, Wilson, William, 2.35; Wood,
Nancy, 2.48; Redd,
Rosemary, ~~;e,W3.0~l ~oo~hwa~dOo Frances,
2,45; Redden, Pat, 2.27; Reiser, · ;
ya • ar a, · ·
Martin, 2.33; Reynolds, Ruby,
Y
2.93; Rhodes, Ann, 2.77; Rich,
Yaeger, Jeanette, 2.66.
Jean, 2.38; Richardson,
Marian, 2.50; Richie, Adrian, 3.00.
Rister, Alena Jo, 2.27; Roark,
William, 2.38; Robins, William,
2.50; Robinson,
Beulah, 2.50;
Patricia, 2.36; Rowlett,
~~~~(~.', Mary
3.00; Rush, Betty, 2.57;
Ann, 2.96; Russell,
2.20; Ryan, William, 2.60.
The second annual campuss
Salyer, Joyce, 2.25; Sanders, wide Religlvus Life conference,
S'!)tJnsored by the Baptist Student.
m:.ion, will be held March 24-28
at :he Baptist Student center, ac;cmding to Glenn Igleheart, gen1va1rdt~d
eral chairman.

Religious Life
Series in March

Degree
to Former
Director

.\

Dramatists To Give One Act in Paducah

Socially Speaking
By Joette

Las~ter

Weddings
CoUins-Rogers
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Collins of
Elkton, Ky... announce the engpgement of their daughter. F.ran.Ci'S, to Max Gene Rogers, .90n of
!th. and Mrs. Gene Rogers ot
Lynn Grove.
Miss Collins is an MSC sophomore and a member of Sigma
Alpha Iota women's music fraternity. Rogers is a freshman
business education major at Murl'tlY State.

La Fleur-Willia ms
Miss R.uth LaFleur ot Williamsett, Mass., and MSC graduate
Lt. Nelson .N. Williams Jr., USAF
were J;I!&rried February 20 in the
chapel at Westover Air Foree
base in Mas.>achusetts.
Lieutenant Williams is a nativP of Mayfield; he graduated
irom Murray State in 1950. He
has been in the air force three
years.
J ames-Borth
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. James of
Jeffersonville, Ind., announce the
(,ngagement of their daughter,
Barbara, to Robert Borth of
Wadsworth, Ohio.
Miss James is a freshman at
Murray State. Borlh is a junior

~lhi~eideberg college in Ti!:en,
The cou_ple plan a Jale June
wedding.
:.__ _ _ _ _ __

Seyen Murray drama stUdtntlll F<.tht:r Oaly, ~eon Bellnett as
give a one -·ad play entitled j James- Dyke, and Tom Edle-r as
Valiant'' for the Pa.duach Dan, the jailor. ·
J
aSsociation Thmsday,,
~~=~~~.~1,, announces Prof. w. J. . Vicki Thomas \Oill play Josephead of ttw dl·ama h1ne Paris, Harold Leath will be
stage munager, and Jphn. Kenny
cast wiJJ include Bob Bell Will play an attendant and. acl
Warden Holt, Chris Dimas as as prompter, the profe~r said.

l'ri Sigma Rushees
:r:•••oh<"''
ReCeO t GUeS t S a t
c·IrCUS p_arty, Tea
circus
party
and a·~.~~~::,:~::
teaA were
held
for spnng

1

Sigma S1gma Sigma
Match 2 and 4.
To cat'ry oul the theme, "Rush
Is Like a Circus," the sorority
r•1nm was decorated with streamel'S r,tiving the effect of a big top
tenl. Tl'i Sigma members pert't11med in the cenler of the floor.
Pf'dormers included Arabiar1
c!a"lring girW Nahcy May, Peggy
,lom~s. and Sue Blalock. ~anuy
Parsons and Verna Croghan sang
.''!I'Ian un thP. Flying Trapeze;"
and tight-rope walkinl, juggling
artist Phil Harris walked an
m1aginary line.
Zetta Ann Yates told the hisl.ory of Tri Sigma. Refreshments
wrre served to about 48 rushees
aFJd acth•es.
About 72 Tri Sigma' memebrs
and gueSt!! attE-nded the formal
U>;l. wh!t:h was held at the Home
Ma!"agement house March 4. The
event was tile i.aat rush party of
the semester, and Tri Sigffia
pledges will be announced later,
t:aid President Mary Ann Brady.

I

the season' s smartest ..

BL UE

8.95

See these graceful renditions of
the season's most popular
shade as richly interpreted by

Catholic Discussion
Club Formed at MSC

Jolene, . . costume-cued

A Catholic Discussion club,
fotmed to bind together MSC
Catholic- students and to provide
~·piritual guidance for them, met
A Pow.Wow party for 55 anti elected officers Mom~ay,
Alpha Sigma Alpha rushees was March l, at St. L.co's church in.
given in th~ sorority room Mon- M1•rray.
day evening, March l, announces
Lois Tweed, freshman from CoRode Beck, rushing chairman. lumbus, Ohi~, was elected presAn Indian theme was carried tdf'nt of the group. Frank Bru:lut in decorations, games, and notts was chosen vice president
tht> participants' costumes. The ami. Scotty Heathcott, secretaryp3rly follow~d a cola party given lli'('R~urer. . ,
.
Frhruary 26 and attended by 3.5
The ~rem:ent appomted stu-1'U~hees.
dents Jtm Fttzgerald and CharA pledg-e service in the near ie::; Cissel as DoiH'd members. Ad. "Facing dur Days" will be the·tuture wilJ open Alpha Sigma's lvi:<or of the group is Prof. Bill
tJleme of the conr~rcn~. OU r.pring pledge~hip, Miss Beck / McCarthy of the industrial arts
campus speakers w1H mclude raid.
department.
Mrs .. J. 0. Williams, of Nashville,
Tenn., a prominent religious emphAsis week speaker in Southern
colleges, Ig!eheart said.
Miss Estelle Slntcl·, an associate in the southwlde department
of Baptist studcM work, wilt also
UP!Jear on 1he program. Others
are Andy Blane, BSU direc,t or
at the University of Kentucky;
Bill Cusack, BSU director at Be•·<> a college; and J. Chester DUJ'•
hain, !¢a:te ditector of Baptist
s~ent-work in Kentuc ky.

Baptists To Hold

~

PAGE I'!VIt

ASA Pow-Wow Party
Fetes 55 Rushees

and priced to please.

6.95

RYAN'S Shoe Store

Prof. L. J_ Hortin, former journalbm director at Murray State
hns been ~warded · an honorary
dllc.lor of iclt'Crs degree from his
undergraduate alma mater, Mc!<enc!ree college, in Lebonan, Ill.
Now director' of the SchoOl of
Journalism !:t Ohio university in
Athens, Ohio, Pro!essor Hartin
lel't Munay- in t947 after 15 years
! >:!rvlce.
During !·ecent ceremonies at
Mt·.Kendrec, Professor Hartin was
the principol speaker at a FOtind~;~r:; Day •PfOiram.
A native of Albion, Ill., he
worked Cot· the S t; Loujs P ost
Stuart Lusty, chemist for PennAssociated Press, and Sslt at Calvert City, will appear

•

,

1

r

~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:::~~~~~~~~!~i~ ~~~;pj'iM.,~~before

On the faeulty at Ohio: On Friday night the main speaksince 1947,coming
he was
F. Paschall,
pas.to er
on will
somebeofDr.
theH.evening
programs.
director of the toJr of the Baptist church in Bowlin 1952 and ap- ing Green.
in 1953.
Also leading seminars on Friwhere he was day night will be Emmett Johnin '27,
was president son, administrator of the WestStu,Jent association, presi- i'ln Baptist hospital in Paducah;
of the. orchestra, captain of and Mis..~ Jennie Marmion, direcdebatc team and a member tor of nurses al Western Baptist
the baseball team.
. h('~pital.
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The Spartan Band that held the pas~
The Knights of Arthur's train
Tile Lighl Brigadl! /hat charged lhi! gwis,

-·

•

--.. ., __

e.~""~

•

.,

Across_llte bati{e plain
Ccm claim no grratcr.glory lltt/ll
The dedit'medfuil'
Who wear the Winp rif Sih-~tr
... on afie/11 of Air Force Bhte .
?II

...,....,...

For Fellowship ••• High Adventure •.• and a proud· mission ..•
wear the wings of the U.S. Air Force!

YOU'RE LOVELJER
••• in a New Ma c Shore Blouse

chosen few, who ridctheskiesin Air Force jet"'.
As an AviatioJI Cadet, your kingdom i~
space-a jet is your charger and your mi$sion
i~ the highest. You are a l..cy defender of the
Amci-ircm faith, with a guaranteed future
... ~ gallanL band that all America looks ~p.. b01h in miliklry alld commercial aviation.
Jo! Like lhe Knigh1s of old, lney are few m
Join America's Knig.l:lts of the Sky, nc"
1mmber. but they represent their Nation's men of a new age. Be an A~i;ttion Ctdctl
greatest strength.
[f you are singlo, between the tlgcs of 19
WH ERE TO GET MORE DETAILS:
anJ 26lh.. you can join thi1 scl~l tlying team
and$Crve witb (he 1.\nl!'lt. You w\11 be given the Comar• J'UIIf ucorl'.l't Al'irttia11 Cmkr Se/l'Cti(!lr

eln daJ5 cone by, young men in shining
tiiT(lOr ruled the age. Today, a new kind of
n1an rules ihc age--.America'l KnightS of !he
Sky,lhe A•·iotjon Cadets! They rule from 9n
high in flashing silver-winged Air force jetS

2.95
Well put , .. whatever the occasion, however you:
mute it, is 1his blouse in "Shor-Spun'' Superfine
cotton broadcloth. Convertible Peter Pan collar, tucked front. As~orted co.Jors. Sizes 30 t.o 38.
IOTnEO

TOWN & COLLEGE SHOP

• •• •

U~O(~

AUH\ORliY OF lliE COCA-COlA

COM ~AN'Y

IY

PJ\DUCAH COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO.

be~!

jtl traifting jn the worlt.l 1\nd

~rtH.Iuatc

us

an Air For~.>e 1. icutenunt,Clll'"mg S~,ooo~ yc;1r.
Ymir ~ih-ct wings wil~ mark you aS on'" of tho

7~am, Air Furc!•

R.O.T.C. Unit ur Air Fcm:r
H.rcmilil{t: 0{/7cl't'. Or ~·r/t(' 10: A!'ifllhm Cndt•l,
1/q., U. ~-. Air Fore!', Wusl!ingtult 2S, D. C.

UNITED
STATES
AIR •
FORCE"
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'Department of Business Education'
New Name of Commerce
. Department
.

•

The nnme of Lhe Department
of Commerce has been changed
to the Dcpat·tment of Business
Education by the Board of Regent.> of Murray St:1te college.

I

Vandy Religious
School Prof To Be
Principal Speaker

•

UjE COL·LEGE NEWS. MURRAY, I!.ENTU CKY

Methodists
Meet. H~'re ' .,
Marchl9.·21
Over 100 K ~nlufk.r ~ students
a re e)( pected 'f.t Mu.rrii..Y N.ar!):h
19-21 for un allftunl. 1meeti n.l; Qt
the Met{lodist State Student con·
ference at th~ Methodist Studen t
center, a~~\lnces. Mrs. , J . E.
Cross, adVISOr~
Principal speaker. feb- ttl~ -conre~·ence will be Dr. E verett Tilsnn, of Ui.e Vanderbilt u niversity
School ot Religion- in Nashvllle,
Tenn.
Doctor Tilson wUI talk on the
ccnferent e
theme,
"Prophetic
P rotestants." He will speak Friday night. March ,19, at '1--p . m,
SJ.turday morning ·at 8:30, Sat·
urday evening at 8:30, and Sun day morning, at 9:45.
Ail Schools Here
ReJ?rese nttltiv~s ! r om all Kentucky colleges will come> to Murray, M rs. Cross said. They will
attend interest grou ps for talk
and study in varioUs fields, elect
state 9!'ficers, and participate in
worship services.
Tll teJeSt groups will be led by
Dr. !J-a Martin from Berea college, Miss Cynthia Terry from
L indsey-Wilson, Miss Titsworth
from Morehead, the Rev. Cli ff
Newman from Memphis, the
Rev. Roy Williams from Paducah, and the Rev. Paul T. Lyles
of Murray.
speaker
Another confernce
will be Dt. Harvey Bro wn, of
the Methodist general board of
·"
·
<OUUCatlon,
w h o WI·1 I spaek on
the relation or student activities
to national church matters.
The Rey. W. D. Swift, state
Education, who will speak on
t he Methodi!lt Student movement
from a statewide viewpoint, M.rs.
Cross said.
F ive S essions
Sessions of the conference will
be held Friday evening; Saturday morning, afternoon, and evening; and Sunday morning. A
banquet will be held Satw-day
night at VIe stu dent center, Mrs.
Cross said.
State ofl'icers will be elected
Saturday afternoon and installed
at 9 a. m. Sunday, the advisor
said. A communion service will
be held immediately following
.the installation.
The confct·ence will be the
firs t Murray
meeting ot the
group in sl'!ven or eigh t years,
Mrs. Cross pointed out; it usually
meets in Eastern K en tucky. Murn.y senior David Allen is state
president of the Methodist Stu dent movement.
BBB SEES S URGERY FILMS
Films on cerebral surgery were
~hown to Beta Beta Beta biology
honorary. at meetirrgs on Februru-y 23 and March 3, accord ing
to P aul Taylor, president of thE'
fraternity.

The change was recomn'fended
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Rare Terminology

'Tom Sawyet·,P
Set Ma.·ch 19-20
The play "Tom sawyer."
duction for children, will

by

If

.,
~
could be resurrected and brought
to the Murray campus, they
would be met with a soul moving
sight.
Noth'ng ,,.... uy'ng _ m· de""'
•
.. u •
"""
the very opposite. For the 37
Women's Athletic
Association
·
members who are now study-~ng
fencing are anything but terrif)"~
ing.
Under the directioiJ of Miss
Sarah Knight, counselor of wornen, the girls are learning the
seven portions of the body, the
parry and the thr ust, and all the
rest of the learning that makes a
fencer.
F encing, as one of the oldest
sports known to msn, is not limited to girls. However, r ight at
the moment only MSC girls are
enjoying it. Fencing is a sport
of skill rather than strength,
t herefore girls and boys may
compete against one another.
NoJ So Simple
Despite popular opinion, ther&
is mw-e to fepcing than fanning
the air with a sword. In fact,
a sword isn't even used in this
particular type of fencing, but a
long, thin foil,
Iii foil fencing a four sided, one
point blade is used, and to score
' !JOint or a to~.tche, it must go
straight in, otherwise it is a layon or a beat.
A !oil is held between the
Hwmb and iorpfinl!'er, All movement of the foil is by wrist action.
Because of this, Miss
Knight stressed that fencers
must be relaxed at ali times during a duel.
Points in tenring are scoTed by

f b body f
h
ll
o t e
: rom t e co ar
bone to the ~ip bone .. This area
has four maJOr or mam quarters
with three su)Jdi~is ions.
Rem&Jnder Taboo
The rest of the body constitutes the foul area. Although a
!uld
· t a pero
. oe:m 't coun t agams
son, It IS q,lways to h1s advantage not to have one, M~ss Knight
said. A particular metvement of
the foil usually coincides with a
particular part of the body.
A fencing match is conducted
with seven people; two participants, four judges, and a referee.
The judges form a rectangle, two
at each end of the box. T he fenc·
ers face one another, with the
referee just off center in the middle of the ring.
At the referee's instructiOn!!,
the duelists salute the referee,
each of the tour judges, arid then·
one another. They next advance

to the center of the ri ng, coming
to attention and then to the on

guardppo~iti?n:
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show the I~~~~~~J~;;i~~:~' ~~;~~~~:~~
'"~~~· ~;.,;~~ ~;~~~·~i
,hi, !'""'"

teacher associations

department involves both that Fever"
year.
f b ·
d
·
d b ·
o
usu~ss e ucat10n an
ustOther members
;:.,~:;~~ i
ness administration, the prates· dent cast are Ka tee
sor said. Business t~acher train-1 Pcsk, J oe Verdi, Max
ees follow a business education T(Jm Hooper, Dot Sue
P'Og"m, and non-teacher stu- JPnr.e Lou J l'!llis 0 n Ma
L
.
. .
'
ry ou
dents follow a business e.dm1ms- Snow, Peggy Bradford, Jean
tralion program.
Heath, Leon Bennett, P aula
In Vtew
·
ofth e d ua I serv i ce o f ~ncr, an dV ance N.ho'·
1c us.

I

r a tmtmtnary " 1ure
They then retrent two steps,
advance one and on the referee's.
.
b .'
t
r
p·
PSJ~na,,1 '"'," •ho roence. ,.0'"ne
teOlD
ta t or d outh... es tronc
h .1 0.. e ;,hn .a~
e ~~ c
~ v r.
e JU ges wa c eac con- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
t estant tor fouls: and touches.
Whenever a foul or tou~he :is
detected, the judge cries halt and
the referee halt~ the match. The
referee then asks each judge
wh at he saw and if the referee
cori"curs with him a point or
foul ls scored.
After a point has been scored,
the fencers begin all over again,
advancing, retreating, and finally
fencing. The person that has
mttd~ the po;nt is saluted by his
opponent when he takes the on
guard position.

Today's Chesterfield is the
Best Cigarette Ever Made!

T~e

~~
cigarette with a proven good record

w ith smokers. H ere is the record. B i-monthly

i£J.

examinations of a group of smokers show no
adverse e ffects to nose, throa t a nd sinuses
from smoking Chesterfield.

Arrow Sports Shirts for
smarter styling, ~ comfort
I ••

,.,

•

The cigarette that gives you proof of

'

CHECKS, PLAIDS AND SOLID COLORS

Every pattern .. , every color • • • evtty fabric
you need for you r lei$ure life. Come. chooe.e your
favorites. And remember this: t hese are An-ow
tip<)rts shir ts. So you know they're smartly styled
• • • fl awlenly tailored to be free enough for

Popular ~

, . . feels great ... worn open or closed, wi th a
t ie or~ withO\lt. And they're all WASHABLE.
Stop in today while oUr selection is at i t~ peak!

GRAHAM & JACKSON
••

1

"THE :YOUNG MEN'S STORE"

rotr ARROW

SI'OllTS SHIRTS.

highest quality-low nicotine-the taste
' you w ant-the mildness you want.

Most
$moke America's
2-Way Cigarette

comfortable, too. Your A rrow sports shirts come
with the exclusive Arafold cpllar that looks grea t

8.95

-

"Chesterfields t"or Me!"

comfort, trim enough for good looks. Extra·

_ -~__!_..

J "'

7

lftb,

WOOD.E!'f.__Qwn~er

In Downtown
MURRAY
Coffe~ .... 5c

"Chesterfields for Me!"
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years of scientific tobacco research.

BJ .ACK

GLENN C.

f

I

The cigarette·tested and approved by 30

1lAfNONf· .
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For dress . •• work ..• or ploy
• , . you can't buy better ·
shoes than City Clubs.
Here's all th• style, fit
and comfort you'd want
• , • see them today in
your siu.

9.95

"Eph" and Carrie P. Huie

"Chesterfields t"or Me I"

SHeESf't'MEN

to

O ne Block OH Campus

Vernon Ben-

Anyplace.~~

BLACY< & !IROWN

Call 479

RUDY'S

~

Anytime ...

Soulh IS:Ih Sf«tel

Always Anxious
To Serve You

The title role in the p roduction

A_;~:c~~~~~o~~:\~0\~hba:~~ess wm

Huie's Flower Shop

I

I

Fencinf7 Club Adds Swashhu~kling Aura to Campus;
~Instructs 37 WAA Members in Sport of Foils
Knight
all the sw-ashbucklers o' old making a touche in a certain part

Any Place-Any Time

Teachers needM Cor California
and other Western states. Vacancies in beautiful towns and
cities. Salaries $3,700-$0.000.
E::ipecially need grade teachers.
Also English, Spanish, Music,
C'Jiljmerc:e, Girls .Phys. Ed ..
Home Ec.. etc. Teachers ape ciali &U Bureau. Boulder, Colo.

Children 's PJay,

1. The term "~mmerce" or en in the Auditorium on
"commercial" is now rarely used anti saturday night, March
in rtf(')'!.mCe to educaPon:~l prothe dramatics do~~'~::~:;~;,~~~~
grams or high schools or col- t~ounces P rot. W.
lege!!.
drama director.
2. ThE're is not a national publication thrct at the present time The play will be performed unJ.lS.(>S the term "commerce"
to! der the sponsorship of the Amer.ri!fer to business education.
i~an Assocl.:ttion of Universi ty
3. Murray State is an institu- Women, according _to Mrs. Hertiona\ member of the National bt:rt Halper, pres\dent of the
A!l~ociation of Business Teacher- Murray chapter.
Training Tnstitutioris and adverThe play is an e:rtra Q!fering
Uses this fact in the coU~ge ca.ta- r...f the dramatics depa rtmen t. and
logs class schedules and year- is not included on the season
books.
'
tickets, the professor emphasized.
.i>..emben of Jhe new Fencing club watch as J enne Lou J ellison, left, and Ba:rbara NeU Walker.
4. The names oi other schools' The dep artment's third drama
business department Sre evi· :lf the season will come la ter in
igh t. u &e t he foils. Miss Sar ah Knight, adviser, lookl on.
-dence of a trend toward the lhe spring, he said.

FLOWERS

WANTED

---------

'

' 6.95

TEACHERS

this department, the name "De·
part!nent of Business'' will
quately denote the nature or its
.Program, said Professor Hogancamp.

by Pr('sid.ent Rnlph Woods and
depattt'nent head Prot. Thomas
B. lloganc:.mp. The nnmt.> was
""' changed nt the Februm·y meeting of the board.
The department and its fulltime faculty requested the
chang!.' for the following reasons,
Professe~r Hogaocamp ;;ald:
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